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Cancella on Policy for Programs, Clinics and Special Events 

@ 88 S tches Fastpitch  

 
Due to the nature of our programs, clinics and special events our cancella on policy may vary based 

on event, melines, popularity and availability. Please refer to any specific cancella ons and refund 

policy that may be a ached at me of sign up.  

 

 Cancella on due to a No-Show or with in the last 48 hours prior to the event for any reason 

both personally or medically will result in you forfei ng your full registra on fee 

 Cancella on of between 48 hours and up to one week prior will result in a full credit that can 

be used towards any other programs, clinics or special events conducted by 88 S tches 

Fastpitch (excluding private lessons)  

 Cancella on one week prior or more will result in a full refund minus any transac ons fees 

(3%) that may have been incurred in the processing of your registra on. 

 Once signed up for the ac vity, payment must be paid via credit card, Venmo, check or cash 

 If for some reason the event gets cancelled a credit will be given that can be used for any other 

programs, clinics and special events given by 88 S tches Fastpitch (unless otherwise specified 

and excluding private lessons 

 If a refund is given and approved by the owners, the amount returned will be less any 

transac on fees (3%) that were incurred for the processing of registrant’s payment.  

 If for some reason you are not able to a end the event, you can transfer your registra on to 

new par cipant where applicable based on age/skill set and upon approval from 88 S tches 

Fastpitch. To receive approval, contact 88 S tches Fastpitch immediately.   

 In the Event  of inclement weather, all outdoor events have rain dates assigned. Should 

mul ple days of cancelled occur, campers can a end any other  88 S tches Fastpitch event 

upon approval from ownership.  


